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AFTER ALL
SONG

Allegretto

You've been crying now I can see Don't deny it now
When you're sighing dear stop and smile It's worth trying dear

COME TO ME THO' THE SKIES ARE GRAY CLOUDS HANG
JUST A WHILE THO' EACH PLEASURE SEEMS LOST TO

Brush those tears away Don't you know dear
All your golden dreams Will come true maybe

CHORUS

AFTER the night-time there's always the bright-time SHADOWS MUST
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After the showers the
sunshine and flowers To prove that the storm has gone

After the yearning for someone's returning Tear drops will cease to fall

After the sorrow a fairer tomorrow
Joy finds us after all

(After All - 2)
NEW SONG HITS

Moonlight On the Nile
Somehow You're Just My Style
Southern Moon
I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles
After All
You're Still An Old Sweetheart
Of Mine
You Don't Know
Madelon
A Little Birch Canoe and You
Smiles
Till We Meet Again
'TN Everything
I'll Say She Does
I've Got the Blue Ridge Blues
On the Road to Calais
You'll Be Welcome As the Flowers In Maytime
I'll Be Back There Some Day
Give a Little Credit to the Navy
In the Land Where the Poppies Bloom
Takin' Em Down
You're In Style When You're Wearing a Smile
There's a Lump of Sugar Down In Dixie
Sweet Little Buttercup
On the Road to Home Sweet Home

NEW INSTRUMENTAL HITS

Out of the East (Fox Trot)
Moonlight On the Nile (Fox Trot)
Razzle Dazzle (One Step)
Madelon One Step
Till We Meet Again Waltz
Smiles Fox Trot
Bone Dry Fox Trot
Allied Victory March
Arya Fox Trot
Loyalty Waltz
Sevonda Fox Trot
Liberty Waltz
Spannol Fox Trot
Democracy March
Cassandr
The Call (Military March)
Cavalry One Step
Canteen One Step
A Little Birch Canoe Waltz
Geraldine Waltz
Pretty Polly Fox Trot
Columbia March (with Chorus)
Scouting In the U. S. A.
The Glad Girl (Idyl)
Rosemary Waltz
Dance of the Teenie Weenies
Po'zo Fox Trot
Who's Who Fox Trot
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FOX TROTS

Gal-Jar Rag, The
I'll Love You More For Loving You A While
It'll Be A Little After Eight
I'll Say She Does
I've Got the Blue Ridge Blues
My Roseyaka Lady
My Heart's in the Outback
Oh, You Vampire Girls
Out of the East
She Was Not So Bad For a Country Girl
Somebody's Boy
Sweet Suzanne
Sweetheart's Waltz
Takin' Em Down
Tin-Whistle Blues
When They Do the Hoopla in the Street
White House In the Light House of the World
The... You Don't Know

ONE STEPS

But After the Ball Was Over
Canter Canter, The
Canter's Song, Pop
Get Happy Over Here Or Over There
Give a Little Credit to the Navy
Hooray, Hooray, We're Going
If She Means What She Means, She Might As Well Be You
Madelon
We Never Did That Before

WALTZES

Little Birch Canoe and You, A
Loyalty Waltz
Till We Meet Again
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